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ed thé proenderant opinion of the R ose, me are •ritsted b>' thé Prsident's Meago, sud th e military clae. With regard ta thé first, political Thry snad oundedahertops. Whi tertandpresencehfi ra
nor trul>'yé becalld an expression of utter ae rreolvd Laso t P al S -good sensé oughtto have reognized thé fact that astery, or great wmndow o! thé nave, con- a>' accident ? Absence a! bdy

helplensness, ad indecision, und bowildering hCathoic employa muet,.if concerned la executing slthe f ythree distinct arches, shonded fK ai sor fThé fllo ote caied tight shees confortabe,
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it pc, thé roe-t a nthé PatuO his olution for thé dissolution f thé Asembly cf nem fidelit> even te thé State, hie master. Hé hs o! thé are of the rath
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Radicales" f thGet dempac-then t votes. It scems certain that if Mr. Caesir i ng.eFinding io ispChurch an h t to h Tho singular doviatien in point cf foerm etween "Yu scem ta wak more erect than usuasal, s >m
badiclsf e Gibis he rejected, which isprobable, thé Ceutres once hi iméatikpherdovit f e nathd loyalnte themu maakes itvery probable that the chair was thé friend" "Yes, I have bens straightened b' cir-

whe represeut thée Dantons and Ro.bespierres of will submnit either a fresh proposai for dissolu- neither. Thée pénal mesmures against thé Prussian witrk wofdcw whffren perio bltough te esternéo cu at bidfntices. e boutl ecsa
1789; net, thé Reds cf thé Barodet pattera-- tion or for a protracted prorogation, but maos Bishops arc proceeding slowly', bot surely. À few Itmasdio, wlch fhe o u teiledf or i Sncbau fIat d ishl thart hc ds rabiel sudyo
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Comno h etC mn'. jt, amjo-Pusic eu that cf thé G aré thum n aapa! ea-leitadit asi o idnadYu i ofse

ma uwéhb a cogrou tha rpose , T UEDo DE rNEMOrst he giron 1000 francs Lien an that o! thé Cathlic people. Harr Raffelc sIns, qut perect, ad laImethnough cf in arcubre an
whichéh anicgr sarapopes tovtoards thé subscriptian for thé Nutional ister tho Dicèe cf Fasn eapod e avn acn d Bishop O'Dullany, of Osser>', sculptured la rude riede oI diedn'tbrea any, bot the shells
establieh ? Af Studtho]derate , accordtog t Ohun whih i sen teo roétd l Franco la the palmée o! Ârchbishp Ceunt Ledochs ki thurgthold relief, Thé roo theeteep ovr thrsteer •t«

thé lapsed Righit Cenitrists and rose-water Ossi-- cr aeiu sg roew tpiers , sI captam.Ihough lItod
i-Pi r sehool? A Reublicoft 1793, né- in houer cf the Saéred Heurt. Thé amount prcperty n moue' ta hé valu o! 123,000 thalers.co s thaespted cuncu eacsine it eandonsa praet F nonl t y at I to h ye-dinr erisu already receivedaissverytgreoNo Preofseems ta havé bo asked on taken as t tealare spcre Th oao sidb>' tranets ae oun- priaicushorterbehind"Privat Figginsansu>, hata Gambetta aad Chalemel-Lc teur- A foudaton ae ver raI, it n thut that whether than propeotyas pivate or Churehi proper- e coneiiaresudtranc hiaï c h t ehand ais Figi (t

Communetof 1871, according to thé terpretor f uti. a q t t; but it vas l tre Prussian fashion at once ,aoher), "Toe aid sur, but,-cut iL to suit yourn
of Parisian and Lconnse Socialsm? Thre thé building wil hé commenced t oce. Th esequestrated" b' thé administrato. Ne doubt thé Titi FÂsL.-The family is thé basie f théetate 1ikn', sur." ,

.a .rcsting-piarcc on which thé d eau architcture ef this megnificont monumeit ill ihole amout belngest the offChurchi; ne deubt tee nd whatever tends ta disinteroate tise unit>' cf iLs
a not aérestg-paceoniwhich the min anb Reoan, nnd it ie t bhe a reproduction cf St. iL mas a fen emars since the property o! hie Majesty membeors hu alcs a tendncy ta weaken the state. Th rollowig epitaph ras placd over thé grave
dwell fox more than a moment u contempla.ting Peter's at Re ou a reduced scale. King aeerge V. o! Hanover, aboit which a e The unity f th Chrietimn faufil> shauld be omble- cf an Englith lady, bho vas a incessant talker:-.
this cheo s af opinion thais Babel oe contradiet- A av bé k s that IL vont toaveol the coffers of thé mnesh- maticof cor L.rd's union with Bis divine spous- " Beneath this stone a lump cf cia,
tons-Tablet A a ttem 'm ;would appear to have ben anerroomn kingdom. Anethermnostverbearing act tcok the Curci. WhaL eaun h moen beautiful than. te Lies Isabolia Young;
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PRESIDENT MACMIAHON ON THE Two
FLAG.-The Paris correspondent of the Loei-
dco Times givea some hitherto unpublished
particulars relative to the negotiations, last
year, between the Comte de Chambord and ais
friends and the Orleas princes. While the
Iag was under diseussion, the Duc d'Audiffret-
Pasquier waited on Marshal MacM ahon <o
learn wbat effect the rumors out of deor îûd
bad onalais mind. He found the Marshal calm
and unconcerned, but accurately informed.-
" You Lad yesterday," the Marshal said, cctO
bear unmerited attacks. The cause you de --
fended was the right one. For my part, I
must hold aloof froam whatever parties may ar-
range. Called on by the Asembiy, at a cri-
tical moment, to aid the country, te defend
order, or to make the decisions of the Assem-
bl> respected, my functions are limited to that,
aud I will maintain oner, and whatever Lose
deoisions may be, I will have them respected.
I should, however, make one exception. There
is a talk of substituting the white flag fer the
tricolor. Here I am bound te give you a
warning. If the white flag ore raised against
the tricolor,-if the tricolor waved from one
winrdow and the white flag from the other, the
Chasepots would go off of themselves, and I
could neither answer for order in thé strééts,
mor discipline in the army." The Duo d'Au-
diffret-Pasquier was deeply impressed by this
interview. He would have liked to repeat to
the Committee the Marshal's emphatic decla.
ration, but did not think he had a right to do
se ; yet it seemed impossible to vithhld from

is coleagues so important and decided an
opinion. Amid these perplexities hé received
a letter addressed to him by one of the Mar-
sal's secretaries, by the Marshal's directions,
reminding him of the Marsbal's expressed opi-
mion. It invited the ke te make that opi-
mien known, and, alluding to the Marshal's
words, it wound -up ivith this crushing usn-
teuce': "And in this ho makes himself the echo
of the sentiments of the entire army." Natur-
ally this letter, as well as the Marshal's opinion,i

were communicated to the Committee, upon
whieh they prodneéd a very strong impression.
It was, then, after tis decisive commuuication,
that the Committee resolved to send M. Ches-
melong to the Comte de Chambord as bearer of
-the words of Marshal MacMahon, and a copy
ef the letter which so energetically confirmed
them. L t of all, -the Ambassador had to
convey to the Comte de Chambord a respectful
intimation to him that, lu the eyes of the man
of unspotted repute, whom the Assembly had
placed ut the head of power, whom France had
accepted with respectful confidence, the sup->
pression of the tricolor flng and the substitution
of the white flag would lead to the most ine.
vitable ad the most horrid civil war.--the war
that begins ib the streets and spreads into the
army>, the only 'war which the Marshal declared
he could neither prevent nor stop. This com-
munication admitte not of evasion. It called
for a coniplete and explicit answer.' It couidt

met by no ecqivcation. M. Cisneon
declares tat the Comté deChambord-replied,
after having nade himself acquaint ed withéthe
papers communicated to him: " The tricolor
shall be maintained. I cul> reserve to mysolf
the right of coming to au understanding ith
the nation after my-return.". It is impossible
te doubt the exact truth of M. Chesnelong's
itateiment. Any- other replyt n- use - have,

of the Prince Imperial's pretensions te the Im-
perial throne, for a telegram received yester-
day states that Cardinal Bonaparte has refus-
ed to use his good offices at the Vatican uin
favour of a Bonapartist restoration. The cor-
respondent of the Daily .News at Rome alleges
that Cardinal Chigi and Cardinal Guibert
have been questiened by the Pope on the pro-
bilities of aBonapartist restoration, and the real
condition and sentiments of the French nation.
Cardinal Guibert declared that all depended
on the ene&y displayed by Marahal Mac-
Mahon. The Pope observed that Narshal
MacMahon was not master of the situation.
The French representative ia Romeissaid to be
indignant at these intrigues.

SPAIN.
MARI, Jul>' 10.- Canliet Gênera] florregarry lime

issued a manifesto addressed ta clvhlizéd natIoys, la
whici he calumiates the Republicans and admits
and justifies theishooting of fifteen of them.

ITALY.
BRIGANDAGs, AsAseÂINATIONs, AND SWIcIDEs.-Italy

during the last week or two, has richly merited the
title of Italia degl' Assassini. At Pavia, on the high
road between Mortara and Verceili, six brigands,
armed with guns, pisté!s, and revolvers, attacked
two landwuers of Castel noveto named Chiaramella
and Ferretti, who were retning in a carriage frout
the fair of Mertara, and were robbed ofthir watches
and about two thousand francs in money. At Fab'
riano, Salvatore di Stasio was carried off by eleveR.
brigands to the Massico mountain, and was eleased
on payaient of 1,800 francs ransoem. In Sicily,
Baron Sagdari was raptured by brigands. betveen
Paesafondut oand Canarelio, and the amount cfhis
ransom was fixed at 127,000 francs ir gold. That
sum was paid. In Turin, a Governnent official of
good birth and character, being unable, to live on
his pay, killed his wife, three children, and himself.
Tho cramber vhre a e victima were found dead,
shewed traces o! the moet uttèr peaux>', ne sheets
towels or linen of any sort were to be seen, and even
the wife had but a mg te cover er nakcdness. At
Cesena, osé Gastano Nugreni, s gas contracter ,being obliged to dismise semne of hisglamp-lights,
offered one of them the lese lucrative post ot gate-
porter. This man thought hinaself aggrieved and
shot his master. At Capua, s Captain ofBersaglieri,
aged 35 years, vas enamoured of a young lady aged
16, and of surpassing beauty. Her parents rejscted
the addreses of the Captalu, party on account ao

Iiage, parti>' becausé thé girl mad a pirier î6ttacbl-
ment. The Captain met this young lady and her
mother at a public promenade, and placing a revol-
ver at the car of the daughter discharged it breaking
her skull ad killing her on the spot. Hé wounded
the mother and then shot biiself, but not fatally.
B3ut thassass iation of Cavahere Gaspare Boll aa
Panna, bas créatedl intensea alam. Bols iras 37
years old, was formerly sub-Prefect at Sora and
Alba, and was lately a Government Commissary in
Spezzia, Piaceuza, Bologna, and Savenna. He
rendered Signal services tojastice:in these capacities
and becamne the object of vengeance on the part of
those mhose nmpractices he hindered. At thé time
of bis murder he was Councillor Delegate of the
Prefecture in Parma, being the chief official in that
province after the Prefect. Cavalier Bolla was re-
turning home at a little after éleven a'clock on the
night of thé 5th of June. Iis louse was in the via
Generesi, and hé had reached the 'town towards the
via Politi, when he eceived a-stab in his lef ide
fromî an unknown personwho immediately disap-
peared. Bolla crossed the struet in-a frantio man-
ner; and after staggering for a- few moments fel,
Two revenue officers, who werewalking before him,
and to other persons-who followed soon came to
bis assistance, and carrIed him to the nearest medi-
c il establishment. 'Dr. Maschi vainly tried ta stay
the flow of blood,and, after twenty minutes of agony,
Balla expired. The only words ha uttered after his
wound were, "I am stilettoed!' The poa mortn ex-
namination prove'd that the knifé with which Bolla
was killed was' of mausua-pattérn, snd ôf a-ïnuider-
ouas shape. Bolla had no private focs , and was be

piace the ther day nat the Catholi meeting at Treves.
The editor of the Germania, who was taking a eli-
day trip, came te the meeting and spoe. A fier al-
lading te the laws of expulsion regarding priests,
he said these words :-

" Ferthe rest, I am not disposed ta lay the con-
test in which we are now engaged at the door of
one man alone ; fer Bùmarchl s a mere mortal mans like
every other i and he is as miserable lying in has sick bed
us the beggar in his hovel? Hardlyl ad he uttered
these words, wheu te the amazement of the assem-
bly, thé police offichai, ho had been preusat, got up
sud eaid:- "lNov iL le my luxa te' spemk;- attla
speeches must net be indulged in, they are contrary
ta the laws of the confederation, and te every law.
I dissolve the meeting." .All present weré filled
with 'surprise and indignation, each one wondering
whether Bismarck-worship had gnen su far, that it
was ne 1enger lawful te callire a mere mortal
man," or what else there could be illegal in the
words of the speaker. It was of no use, without an-
other word the large meeting lhad te dispersa; other-
wise there would.have been arrest upon arrest, and
other acts of foréible interference from the police.,
After repeatedly cheering the speaker, the meeting
broke up,-Correspondent Tablet.

T» iKiG oF BAvAiA.-The .Berlin correspondant
of the Unlutyse learns tiat King Louis of Bavaria,
with all the royal famity, assisted at the solemnu
procession an Corpus Christi, Thé fartbms cénsidér-
able significance, lecause thé Archbishop et Munich
(Freysing) this year thought it best not tc invite
the king te take part in the solemnity, in which,
indeed his Majestyb as not joined since the Franic-
Grnima war. The Liberals ar furious that thé king
should thus publicly assert his right ta be called a
" Catholic" king.

THE Gamni CATnoLc Asseckox.-Thé general
meeting of this Association was opened at Mainz on
the 16th uit. Indorder toprevent proceedings being
taken agninst the Association under the Prussian
law, the meeting resolved that frém the lt of Yly,
the following modification in the statutes of the As-
sociation should take effect :-1 Clause 10 -of the
statutes relating te the meetings of the Cathelic As.
sociation in différent towns is annulled. The an-
nual general meeting shalltake place ft Mainz, the
seat of the Association!' A banquet followed the
mneeting, at which Bishop von Ketteler proposed
« Th Grand Duke of Hesse, the Emperor of Ger-
many, and all the Princes of the Confederation."
Baron von Loe gave sThe Bihops'.

On Wedncsday, the following six resolutions were
mdopted :-

1. 'flAssociation demands the re-establishment
of the political independonce et the Roiy See

2. It protests against the constitutisn of the
German Empire sud ils foreign policy, se faor as it is
diooctéd againî;t théeHa!>' lie.

3. The Association faveurs the amelioration of
the condition of the working-elasses by comprchen-
sive legislation initinted by the German Govern-
méat.

4. The eccIesiastical attributes of priest and
teacher appertaining te thé Popeb sd thé Bishops
cannot ho abrogutcd er limitcd b>' an>' State Iaw,
and the Association therefaré denies the right of
secular Courts ta depose Bishops or to order the
administrationsof their seesby the State.

5. The Association approves the attitude of the
German liBishops and cletgy'.

6. Au appeal 1e made ta ail Catholis te join
the Association.

BRAZIL.
PROTEST oF THEr P]s[oP or PÀaA.-TIe following

protest has been made by the Bishop of Para on lis
arrest:-

"Yielding to force and delivering myself ta prison,
I ought, as a citizen and as a Bishop, ta make a
solemn protest against this violence; which is net
only a vislation of the Constitution and of the law
of this country, but an offence against the liberty of!
the soul, and a terrible blow that will reach across
the Sceau, and wound the heart,already overpowered
with grief; cf the Holy Father Fius IX,,and that of
all the Catholcs in the world.

"I declare before my flck, before mny country, be-
fore the Churcli, and aboye all before God, Who will
judge the powers of the earth, that I have net com-
mitted the sinalleBt Infraction of the laws ef my
country tht I only seek te be faithful to the Holy

uoly peace and happinness which permeate the
home of the family' of the good Catholic? It is in-
cumbent on every Catholic father to guard carefully
the spiritual training of! is children. He should
meet theman the eremnig with a cheerful, instead
of a gloomy, downeast face. The minds of those
littIe ones are like the unfolding, expanding flowers.
Their yeung seuls are the crude marbl, untouched
by the chisel of the sculptor. The father is the
artist under whose touch can be expanded the grace-
fui winged seraph, or the misshappen satyr. Chil-
dren are extremely senstitive toearly impressions,
sud thème is notliiug that thé>' lok acis in mter
years with more loving recollections than a happy
home. It behooves parents then to be most partie-
ular, above all things, in making home happy.
Tèach your children to be truthful. There s
adthing wich enobles a child more than trimth, as
there le certainly nothing more dograding in a child
that falsehood. The Catholic father should, as
muchas possible, eschew the cares and troubles of
the day whes hé crosses the theshold of his home.
The little enes will soon enough experience the buf-
fête and the struggles of life without baving a fore-
knowledge of them at home. A god index of the
happiness of a home may be obtained by noting
the father's approach to the domestic fireside when
the day' s work is done. Observe the children, as
with beaming faces and bounding feet they rush to
mript hlm. Observé, elea, théeniothér uha, viLla
smiing cutoenance watche the gîmbles of thé
little darlings. Whenever these indications are
observed, you may he sure tha there ie a happy
home. And what are the turmoils and unhealthy
excitments of political life to the life of a man pos-
sessing such a home as this? Can the plesures of
the heated ball-roomu, or the maddening excitement
of the drama-shop qual the calm enjoyment of the
quiet home? Home I What feelings this old Sax-
on werd engendera. With a calmi, mellow radiande
they :fall on the bappy beart liko the beams of a
raund, full harvest moon on the laughing fleIds of
grain; and how many has this simple word encourag-
ed to deeds of heroism which have enneb'ed our
race, and which have beera sent up s aighty ori-
sons to the throne of God.-Western Catlholic.

TUE MOcnE-IN-LA3.-AN INTEnIUPTErD EssAY ON
TIE SUJEcT.-Mr. Popkins, wi ofer seven years
bas been the happy owner of a prepostereusly
positive sud preeruaturaily pénpléxiag methox-in-
iaw, bas written a lecture. He mas ont im the nbck
yard last night, rehearsing it. Our contributor iwas
ont in bis back yard, and heard the opening chap-
ter. It went something lie this -"No hubband
who bas ever properly studied bis mother-ni-law
can fail te he awano that that woman's perception of
hcartiess viliain and e vidences of intoxiatin ln
mari le effeal ef tint cunional>' fine entier cf vision
which rather exceeds the best efforts of ordinary
micrescopes, and subjects the average human mund
to considerable astonishaent. The purfect éase
with which she can detect murderous proclivities,
Mormon instincts and 'ddiction to maddening Il -
quers ln s daughter's hushsud, who, te théeaMcet
searrchig inspection o! ovenybedy cise, appean thé
most watery, hepecked and generally intimidated
yeung man of his age, ls eue of those common il-
lustrations of the lufallible acuteness of feminine
judgment, which are doing more and more every
dayto establish the positive necessity of woma's
superor insigiht snd natural dispassionate firmness
of mind for the future wisest exercise of the clective
franchise and mnst juat administration of the highest
judicial office. It may be said that the mother-in-
law is the highest development of the supernatural
perceptive and positive woman, since 'hea usually
las superior opportunities for the study of man in
all stages from marriage to inadness, but -vith her
whole sex inherits an alertness cf observation, as to"
the incrodible viciousness of the masculine charac-
ter, which nothing less than a prompt and liberal
application of flattery, or a happy equivocal reflec-
tion upen ome rival isister, can elther divèrt or
miaiead for amomen." Mr.Popcin's mother-in-law
bad also been an unseen listener up to this point,
when Mr. Popkin bécame conscious of au audience
consisting of a very red hèad, gleaming eyes, and a
full set of vibratory teeth moving towards him.; a
pair of arme'bared from the fists to the" ebow, with
hand resting upen ber hips adding to the epiritof!
the picture. Mr. - Popkins immediately retired

tLI, iw ls 1Day,
Began to hold her tongue."

IWell, Sophia, if I engage you, I shall want you
te stay at home whenever 1 wish ta go out." "Well,ma'am, I have no objectiones providing you do the
sainc when I wish to go out."

BBEXrASr--EFB's COCO -- GATEbUn AND CoMORT
irs.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural aws
which govern the operations of diéestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of vel l-selected cocon,?1Mr. Eppe has provided

u breakfast tables with a delicately yfavoured bv-
orage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
-Civil Service Ga.eltte. Made simply with Bolling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers la Packets on]y,
labelled-." James Eppa & Co, Homeopathic Chem-
ists, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadilly;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London."

hMÀ nsz or cocoàA.-" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euston Road, London."--See article ia
Cassel's flJoie, cl d Guide.

THE IloUSEHoLD PÂMAcE AND FÂMirLY LINIMENT Is
the beet remedy in th world for the following com-
plaint, riz.: Cramp in thé Lhnbs anid Steniach, Pain
in the atomach, Bowels or Side, Bheumatism in all
its forms, Billous Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysen-
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat,
Spinal Complainte. Sprains and Bruises, Chills and
Foyer, purely Vegetable and All-healing.. For la-
tornal and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &
BROWN, No 215 Fulton Street, New York, and for
sale by ail druggists 2

Messrs. CAonocIr & CO.,
Gentlemen :-I have used your Cannabis India

Syrup for the laist ten ycar, with astonishing suc-
ceas in AcUru and Punsoxiat ArrncTIoNs, and I ho-
here it has'no equal fer such diseases. Please fill
this order for Pille and Ointmient. I cau truly say
these remedies, if properly administered, wVar. CuE
Cossumnon. I have fully tested it.

Bespectfully, DR. . N. DAvEPorT.
Sweet Valley, Luzerne Co., Pa., April 20,1874.
The aboye remedy may be obtained of CaADDoesc

& Co. 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia., Price $2.50.
Sond stamp for certificate of cures.

PULMONARY DISEASES.
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, Dec.9th, 1871.

JAs. I. FELLows, Esq.-Dear Sir : We are receiving
orders almost daily from the Outposts for your a-
valnble Syrup f Hypopliosphites, and the sale is
stoadil>' increasing. I firmi>' believé il lias dons
more good than any' medicine yet discovered in the
cure of consuiption, broncbitis, asthma, whooping
cough and kindred diseases, It is the only medicine
we have which cures these diseases by strengthen-
ing the nerveus system ; and as itl is ale what we
cml asound cemnicil preparatien, I predict for it a
more extended demaud than an>' other rcmedy ln
existence.

Yours, very truly,
W. H. THouPsox.

A CiowN OF GLOnY. - Natur'S dowry te alI ,ler
clildren la a fine heai of hair.ings cannot give,
nor wealth purchase this inestimable gift. Take
caré of it, lest you loso it. BAnus is a healtbful in-
vigomting Dressing.

A MAN Or A THOUSAND.
A CONS UMPTIVE CURED.

When deal> was hourly xpected from CONSUMP-
TION, ail remedies having failed, accident led tes
discovery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
with a prepartion of CannasU Indica.- He now gives
this recipe free on receipt cf two stamps to pay> x-
penses. There is not a single symptom af consumP-
tion that it does net dissipate-Night Sweats, IrritaL
tion of the Nerves, Diffioult Expectoiation, Sharp
Pains in the Lung; Nauseàaat theStémcb,Inactiol
of the Bowels, and, Wsting of the Muscles. Àd
dress CBADDOCK & GO .1032 Racé St, PbiladeI-
phia, Pa., giving naimé 'f this paper.-[July 17,33 .


